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PHAEDYM^A, SHEPHERDI ST{EPHERDI AND R^AHINDA

CONSIMIUS

PEDIA.-contd.'

Bv M. J. Manski, F.R.E.S.

r Phaedyma shepherdi being very
particular to lay her egg on the ex-

irerrre tip of the Perfect leaf, the caterpillar does not worry much about
where to pupate but leaves the hiding

place amongst the dried portions of
leaves and pupates underneath any

leaf among the

stems.

The caterpillars of both take a long
time to grow and are very peculiar in
shape. In fact, in outline a drawing
of a Scottish terrier is the nearest approach to the shape of them.

The description of each of thenr

is

as hereunder:-

Phaedyma shePherdi:-Head:

ob-

lone. cliannelled in centre with two
shoii tateral spiny projections; pale
brown

in colour

darkening to

the

sides.

Body: Two lateral spiny projections

on seionil segmentr tw'o targer

spiny

nroiections on third segment curved
irrwirds like the horns of a cow. Two
nrore spiny projections on fifth seg'
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ii
THE NORTH QUSENSLAND
projec'
ment
ment and two shorter spiny. projec'
[!ons on eleventh segment closer.together th4n those of the.second':htld

Colour: Bodv
8i"'iitr,'-."i-iott.rough
with a nar-

I
|
I

dtrsalty brown and,
side exi"* "-tio*t"t" band on-eachgraduallv
iitiairg from 3rd segment
or
toP ot
to rheet at top.
upwards -to
extending uowards
rent. embrac
embracing the sPinY
llth segment,
chocolate line'
fielow rnrs
this cnocorall
Below
nroiections.
- Selow
Drolectlons.
'dar-ker brown extending to last
last segdarker
which is dark .brown. On the
ment,'segrnent
two yellow spots appear
llth
yellow
larger -Yellow
and two laiger
on each side and-two

On 3rd
l2th sesment.
l2th
segment.
llth segments a ridge ap'

spots on the-

aia 5tt antl

pears which gives the caterpillar its
peculiar appearance.

iti
iii"

ili

Pupa: Pale brown with- verY dark
markings; hangs suspended bY a cremasteri anteriol end with two lateral
points;' wing cases laterally expanded.
Rahtnala consfunilis Pedia:-Head:
brown, roug:hened, no sPines with two
lateral short projections. Body: Otive
green with very short hairs and min-
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ute white dots; dorsally on Znd segmint two verY short Points, on 3rd

segment a ridge with- a- brown. point on
eitier side coinected bv a white line,

on Sth segment a much smaller ridge

and ooints- but without the white line,
on llth segm€nt another ridge with
backward directed points, a Qrk lateral line from 4th segment to 7th segment when it gradually becomes more
dorsal to join the point of llth segment, below this line generally darker

ffie

brown.

Puoa: Brown wiih darker brown
markings, on thorax two sitver
splashes, below each a silver spot,

viewed dorsally these silver markings
are hard to see, a dark medial dorsat
ridge from thorax to posterior end;
wingcases expanded lateratly, anteribr
end almost straight.

The food plant is as yet

undeter-

mined.

The butterflies are beautifully illustrated and described ln '"What Butterfly is That?" by Dr. G. A. Water-
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A NEW PTEROMALID FROM NORTH QI,'EENSLAND.
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BY A. A. GIRAULT' B'Sc'

The foltowing new sPecies of small
Hymenoptera was given to me bY :tn
oli collector in the North and a former associate and colleague of mine.
It is represented by a single specinten.

The erbuo is the Chalcidoidea.

l.

H-abrocytus garibaldira sp. nov'

H, australiensis: Legs Pale
except bases of the fore and hind
the
io*a'i: a foveum rePresenting cou'
soiracular sulcus is more like a
tinuous, widening "gulley" to .apex;
soiracte wider and shorter; the latera.l
cfrina embraces a foveum at its mesal
meso-dis'
t"i.,-i. "ont'"* ind curves
tad-io the laterat apex of the short
to
, tt running mesad half-way
mesad..to
""
up
and
".it i-r,".on,
thence
itt"
"ttt.
From

itt"dian carina; the- nredialr
-i.t
carina therefore is longer. tr'lageuum
biack with the third

funicle segment

red'white, funicles nos. l-4 twlcc
exceeding
i;;o;'th;" witle, sonrewhattonger
than
irr"'""ail,"t, no.'6 a bit.
n.earlv
wide. Stigmal Yqin lgng:
the length ot
siiaisttt, no'[ two-thirtls

either of the two other equal ones'
Discal ciliation extending proximad
of the bend of the subnrarginal veitr
and em'bracing a somewhat dianrondshaoed naked-area, touching and opoosite to the bend (and nearly across).
the abdomen is a bit more slender
and a bit longer, the segments aftcr

not so transYerse. Cross'su'
no. 3
ili" -"f- ttt. scutellum less indicatcd'
V"n"tion of uniform colour, the 'sub-moderate in botlr
marqinal bristles
-ilaiapsidal

il;;;.'

furrows half'

species but the spine
beneith the axilta ls shorter here'
A sinele female specimen, Gord.oiru"-1" (to"t*"ttv Nelion), September'
1920, A.P. Dodd'

.6rnii.i. irr6olir

The Australian species of- this genus

difier fronr Ashmead's 4iagnosis

rn

fiavinE both nrargins of the-pronotum
acute and scutellum practically stmple'
This species
-.1 is a part of a systematic
ilrre' Australiair Chalci*#i'ili-ott
-iiJ

iil-i,i.ii

dGcription is comparative-
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ORCHIDS'
THREE DIMINUTIVE NORTH QUEENSLAND
(Inclutling a New SPecies)'
By W. H. NICHOLLS'
stalk" of all three plants-yeJ no!
The preserit paper deals with threc
Nor- without some little trepidation-r
n".t."tii.- .piphites-dinrinutive..
decided to include this species
;"'v small and ;;havea DenaFobium
ii:il'ffi;'."fi"iins
also. If such a
flowers (of great !gqutY'
,solitarv flowers
P.q?uty'
,solitary
is
not accepted finally, it
iln.toti""
filiform
.linder
)bn
nevertheless)
will. at least, help to focus interest'
ttTit
to
thui contributing in some degree
*.r. described bv Mueller'-'The
iire-elucidation df a difficult probletn'
illusbeen
habit,-has
u"i;"ble
oilt.i,-oi
A careful examination of ilIueller's
ii"t"it "tai. a wrong name; it is now tvue
ruaterial in the National llert"
Melbourne, and the fortunate
as
plants
Lariunr.
two
t,1"'l;,t'iJi
tftlli'Xl.
of amlle fresh matenal
i..r"ili"t
theY-and
but
;;;i.;'
s'iiilpi'iril. also- t":\,
floweriig stage in a glass
to
fiiousltt
Itt" ni*- species
9:"-^"..11I
nly
hoirsi in Melbourne, Proves to
three forrtrs
tie
that
?ll
iiir.
i"iiit"*ion
i
u':'f,
I
i
i l; ttt" more
ill*:'i:::""i
i.".,
" or-less
"['
,f""it *ittt in this paper could be vcry
Section
1,".;'Ll.".n1' ol."f g;.-;;1[-t"1v
--l'g,
h nce
."nu"ni.nttv incldded under
af f,T::
iv
I.'lsH' ;'li;
'
-itL'
(foltowing Berrthan). of
Hhl;6'ffi'
"i
"".!t
il. rttii. Bulb-o-PhYllum'
il'i"*ai-oliii-" with but slight altcr-
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l;:t11;

:f:i;tr

Bulbophylum'i' I1' slr4rr raJ
i'
to ffi$"*;'f,ffi
assigned
these 'rddioit'er thin-that
nothlng otrtsr
;;il"id
"'"" "'-'tJ- iomervhat
tional features appear to
inconeistenl
"?:t.-.."i-a"v

Australian . systematists

ln
f'r"o"-"fotg-li"en keenlyofinterested
thcse puzzciassification
lit'J-otfil?
lino fnrms-concernlng which no-thing
I can

il'i5 i-:'.T'ttlrlitrt.a-It far

asIrr' BaileY's tinl!:'-,

.il;'F. herbarium nraterrar'
iii";;:'
'' fi"ri' -aii"a
species seenr almost
,h;."";"tti;iar

;'il;:$'ffiil

?T&*,, ":ffi
ff:'Tii'
uttt :';:lli:
l*T,,fi",;"5.:i:':'";""unless exanrined vcry

;;;'i;;'i"i."<I,
closelY.
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Dranticai.
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"",?{ir"n the tinv flowers of th'rse
dissected
aiti'ittiit"'pr""ti-i*" io itbeinvariatrly
inJ--r"i"ut,irv examined'
;;-an;- ;te-slrain; but -even the un.ia!,i" Jv"-- .r'o*t that'irregular
1g
i.Liao-uit-u," .and Peeudo'bulb crr'

'd;;d itt siarcelY Prominenttrue
the
iiti .titt' hardlv-leafdefined.
. or
;#;"t"t of the the -attachment
Baron inclutled
;t:';i;;i'-which

undei BulboPhYltum(The two genera. are very closelY.
At-one time' Mueller- (?no'a
".r'o-.i"i"d.
lirii#'-t.t"ti.tt
e!tg) regarded
"oiiiu" BulboPhYllum as
;t;&t
Den&obium).
"

(lichenastrunr' and
ir'*ii"--l"ttt
-.p*,1e9)
reat t'
*,i1'# in thetneotnel
iilgffi:li
sessile.
(a. m9'e rudiment;'
iltiil p.iiol"tt
state navtng nruch..the

in the <lrierl a. shrunken pseuco'
Iito."i"nl"--oI
'friii-it has, in the living plant'
f,"iio",

the same appearance' r is of sinlilar
This abbreviated -sterr qth.e.r
in..the
.t'*'-9
.h;J;;;"6'that
;il;;;'il"t"- <lealt with and identicat
n

i""I

:
cucumerlnunt "i lf,tl?'S
Sw.. D. "t1".h-91!.'
sonre
;fie6; R. tt.' sPecies-having

i' t'r,'
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